
FOOT PRODUCT GUIDE 

Pedifix Toe Spacer
These soft gel spacers are worn between 
the first and second toes to prevent rubbing 
to relieve pressure on bunions. Visco-Gel 
releases mineral oil to soothe and soften 
skin. Interchaneable for left or right foot.

Price: $11.95 + tax

Pedifix Corn Protector
Proprietary gel absobs pressure & friction, 
protects, soothers and softens corns, 
Visco-GEL® releases mineral oilenriched 
with vitamin E to moisturize skin. Soft N 
Stretch Fabric  Sleve. keeps gel in position 
without adhesives.

Price: $11.95 + tax

Pedifix Hammer Toe Cushion
Soft, felt covered pad supports hammer, 
c;aw, mallet and arthitic toe. Relieves 
pressure on tioe tips to help prevent corns, 
hold cushion securely in place.

Price: $11.95 + tax

Pedifix Toe Cushions
Soft, felt-covered pad supports bent-under 
hammer, claw, mallet and arthritic toes. 
Relieves pressure on toe tips to help prevent 
corns, calluses and blisters. Makes walking 
easier. Eases forefoot pain, too. Adjustable 
toe loop holds cushion securely in place. 

Price: $8.95 + tax

Pedifix Single Toe Straightener 
Reduce pain and friction associated with 
crooked, overlapping and / or flexible 
hammer toes with this comfortable slip-on 
pad.Adjustable loop gently encourages 
proper toe alignment while a soft, dual- 
layer cushion comforts the ball-of-foot area.

Price: $12.95 + tax

Pedifix Double Toe Straightener
Reduce pain and friction associated with 
crooked overlapping and/or flexible 
hammer toes with this comfortable slip-on 
pad. Adjustable loop gently encourages 
proper toe alignmentwhile a soft, dual 
layer cushioncomfort the ball-of-foot area. 

Price: $14.95 + tax

Pedifix Stay-Put Toe Spacer
Soft Geel loop keeps Spacer in position 
between first and second toes to separate, 
aligh and prevent rubbing and friction. 
Washable. Reusable. Durable.

Price: $14.95 + tax

Pedifix ViscoGel 5-toe Buddy
Separates, aligns, soothes crooked toes. 
Soft, anatomically-shaped silicone helps 
to relieve common toe problems and foot 
pain.  Eases corns, bunions & between-toe 
irritations. Wear actively or stretch toes 
while you rest or sleep.     

Price: $17.95 + tax
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Tuli’s Heel Cups
Provides immediate heel pain relief by 
cushioning the area of pain and elevating 
the heel.

Price: $20 –$25 + tax

Darco Toe Alignment Splint
The Darco TAS™ (Toe Alignment Splint) is a 
cost-effective solution to support lesser toe 
deformities such as Hallux Valgus, Hammer 
Toe and Tailor’s Bunion. One size fits all.

Price: $26.95 + tax

EVA Heel Lifts
EVA heel lifts come in 3mm, 6mm, 9mm 
and 12mm heights and serve the purpose 
of elevating the heel(s). Also available 
in 3x3mm  combination lifts for easy 
adjustment of lift height.

Price: $10.00 + tax

Aircast Airselect Short
The Short walking boot offers a solution to a 
number of indications related to the forefoot, 
mid-foot and hind foot injuries. Includes 
adjustable air cells to customize ankle fit.

Price: $199.95 + tax

Aircast Airselect Standard
The standard Aircast walking boot offers 
moderate support and Aircast’s quality, 
effectiveness and comfort in an economic 
model. Included within the shell are two 
adjustable aircells that provide compression 
and suport in the ankle.

Price: $199.95 + tax

Ossur FormFit Night Splint
The Form Fit Night Splint, designed to help 
relieve the pain associated with plantar 
fasciitis by providing a gentle overnight 
stretch. Straps can be adjusted from 0˚ up 
to 10˚ degrees as needed. The soft foam 
interior is washable and breathable. Foam-
padded straps maintain comfort across the 
flexor tendons. Quick release buckles for 
easy application. Slip resistant tread.

Price: $109.95 + tax

Bauerfiend Valguloc
The ValguLoc postural splint is designed 
to correct misalignment of the hallux in 
cases of hallux valgus and can be part of a 
conservative treatment for bunions or after 
surgery. It is worn only without shoes and 
non-weightbearing.

Price: $49.95 + tax

Kintec Hinged Hallux Valgus Splint
Designed to be worn at home when no 
shoes are worn, or while wearing loose 
fitting shoes.  May fit into shoes with a wide 
toe box.  Provides bunion protection and 
correction while worn. Adjustable toe strap 
and foot strap realigns the big toe while 
alleviating pain.  The hinge allows the user 
to walk with the splint on. Features a soft gel 
cushion to protect irritated tissue and distribute 
pressure. Universal fit allows the bunion splint 
to be worn on either the left or right foot. 

Price: $49.95 + tax

Graphite Gait Plate
The graphite gait plate stiffens existing 
shoe insoles, limiting range-of-motion in 
the forefoot and mid-foot, and treating 
many foot conditions including forefoot 
pain, metatarsal fractures and 1st MTPJ 
osteoarthritis.

Price: $50.00 + tax

EVA Achilles Wedge
An EVA Achilles wedge is used in 
combination with an Aircast Select boot 
to elevate the heel and relieve tension on 
the Achilles tendon and musculature of the 
lower limb

Price: $39.95 + tax
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